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This technical no
ote is the result of collaborat
c
tion between Application
Scientissts at IDT
T and Therrmo-Fishe
er.
Factorss affecting
g absorba
ance quan
ntification
n
Quantificcation of nuccleic acids has traditiona
ally been pe
erformed by absorbance
e measureme
ents
at 260 nm
m. Researchers often use absorbancce measurem
ments as a q
quality contro
ol step for
various applications
a
ucleic acid molecules,
m
in
ncluding olig
gonucleotide
es, dsDNA, a
and
involving nu
RNA. To obtain the most
m
accurate oligonuclleotide quan
ntification re
esult when using Thermo
o
Scientificc™ NanoDrop
p™ instruments, it is imp
portant to ta ke into acco
ount a couple factors. Th
hese
factors re
elate directlyy to the uniq
que structura
al characteri stics of yourr oligonucleo
otide(s) and the
specific measuremen
m
nt parameters that the NanoDrop
N
m
microvolume instrument uses for
quantification of thesse small molecules. Thiss article desccribes our re
ecommendations for how
w to
take thesse factors intto account.

Oligonucleotide
e characte
eristics co
ontributing
g
to abso
orbance quantifica
q
tion resullts
Most mo
olecular biolo
ogists are ve
ery familiar with
w the UV sspectrum off nucleic acid
d molecules. The
distinct fe
eatures of a nucleic acid
d spectrum are
a easy to i dentify: a prrominent pe
eak at 260 nm
m,
and the characteristi
c
c trough at 230
2 nm (Figure 1).
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e sequencce:
Oligonucleotide
/56-FAM
M/CCC CCT TTT CCC CCT CCC TTT
T CCC CCT CCC TTT C
CCC CCT TT
TT CCC

O
Oligonucleotide
e
2
260/230 1.2
2
260/280 1.3

d
dsDNA

2
260/230 2.3
2
260/280 1.9

Figure 1. UV spectrum
m of a pure oligonucleotide
e (red). As sh own here, the
e purity ratioss for a short
oligonucle
eotide can de
eviate significcantly from the accepted vvalues for larg
ge nucleic acid
d molecules.

Howeverr, it is importtant to reme
ember that each
e
individu
ual nucleotid
de has its ow
wn unique
absorban
nce profile (λmax for all ba
ases is between 255–28 0 nm), and tthat the ove
erall nucleic
acid UV spectrum
s
is actually the combined spectra
s
of eaach individual nucleotide within the
e
sequence
e. The UV sp
pectra and extinction
e
co
oefficients off synthetic o
oligonucleotiides can varyy
widely fro
om those exxhibited by other
o
forms of nucleic accid molecule
es. Because
oligonuccleotides are short, single-stranded molecules,
m
ttheir UV spe
ectra and exttinction
coefficien
nts are more
e closely dep
pendent on base compo
osition and ssequence co
ontext than ffor
longer, single-strand
ded DNA or RNA, or for or double-sstranded mo
olecules. To ensure you
obtain th
he most accu
urate quantiffication resu
ults for your oligonucleo
otides, it is crritical to use
e an
oligo-spe
ecific converrsion factor rather
r
than the
t general ssDNA convversion facto
or of
33 μg/OD260 (Table 1).
1 You can do
d this by se
electing eith er custom o
or oligo from the sample type
Drop™ softw
ware.
options in the NanoD
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Oligo sequence
AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA AAA
/56‐FAM/CCC CCT TTT CCC CCT CCC TTT
CCC CCT CCC TTT CCC CCT TTT CCC
CTC AAT TGT AGG TAC TAC TTC

Oligo-specific
conversion factor
(μg/A260)
25.41
38.18
32.19

20.75

Concentration using general
ssDNA conversion factor 33
(ng/μL)
684.75

Concentration using
oligo-specific coefficient
(ng/μL)
527.26

36.96

1219.68

1411.13

14.6

19.97

659.01

642.83

2.5

A260

Difference
(%)
26.0

Table 1: Failure to use an oligo-specific conversion factor can affect oligonucleotide concentration
readings by >5%. It is not uncommon to see quantification results that are off by 5–10% when the wrong
conversation factor is used. In extreme cases, the quantification result can be off by >25%.

Various modifications, such as fluorophores, are often placed on the 5’ or 3’ ends of
oligonucleotides. Many of these modifications will absorb light in the UV or visible regions of
the spectrum and can affect quantification results. To get the most accurate quantification
result, it is important for you to take into account the A260 correction factor for these
modifications. The easiest way to incorporate the appropriate correction factor when
calculating the concentration of an oligo is by using the MicroArray module of the NanoDrop
software. The MicroArray module provides options that perform this type of correction
automatically.
Traditional purity ratios (A260/280 and A260/230), used as an indication of the presence of various
contaminants in nucleic acid samples, also do not apply for oligonucleotides because the
shape of the oligonucleotide UV spectrum is highly dependent on base composition (Figure 1).

NanoDrop-specific considerations ensure accurate
oligonucleotide concentration
There are a few instrument-specific factors to take into account when validating
oligonucleotide concentrations with a NanoDrop instrument. By following these
recommendations you will ensure the most accurate concentration result.
Path length. NanoDrop instruments can measure a wide concentration range because of their
capability to read samples using multiple path lengths (Figure 2). It is important to note that
the instrument’s acceptable error increases as the path length is shortened. In many instances,
the concentration of an oligonucleotide stock will be high enough for the instrument to use
these very short path lengths. However, we recommend diluting these concentrated stock
solutions to ensure you make your measurements using the 1 mm or 0.2 mm path lengths.
These path lengths provide the most accurate oligonucleotide quantification, since they have
much smaller error tolerances—3% and 5%, respectively.
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error tolerance.
t
The NanoDrop 2000 can takke measureme
ents at path
Figure 2. Path length affects
lengths off 1–0.05 mm. This enabless the instrume
ent to measurre a wide rang
ge of nucleic acid
concentra
ations. It is important to realize that erro
or tolerances for shorter paath lengths are higher than
those for longer path lengths.

Determin
ne the appro
oximate abso
orbance of your
y
oligonu
ucleotide sto
ock using the
e Beer-Lamb
bert
equation
n (Figures 3 and
a 4). You can ensure measuremen
m
nt of absorb
bance at 1 m
mm or 0.2 mm
m
path leng
gth by avoid
ding measure
ement of ab
bsorbance vaalues above 62.5 at 260
0 nm.
To achievve the most accurate qu
uantification results with
h the NanoD
Drop, dilute o
oligonucleottide
stocks to
o obtain abso
orbance <12
2.5. Alternatively, you ccan rearrang
ge the Beer-LLambert
equation
n to determin
ne the expected concen
ntration thre shold for a g
given path le
ength. By
measurin
ng a concenttration lower than this ca
alculated vaalue, you will ensure use
e of the longer
path leng
gth.

A = b c
Where
e:
A = Absorban
A
nce
ε = Molar atte
enuation
n coefficcient (L/(mole∙cm
m))
b = Pa
ath leng
gth (cm)
c = co
oncentra
ation (M,, mole/L
L)
Figure 3. The Beer-Lam
mbert Equation. Use this equation
e
to d etermine the
e theoretical a
absorbance of your
oligonucle
eotide stock. Most oligonu
ucleotide man
nufacturers w
will provide the oligo molar extinction
coefficients for use in this
t equation..
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Example:
Oligonucleotide attenuation coefficient =227,200 (L/(mole∙cm))
Oligonucleotide stock concentration = 100 μM
A260 = 227200 x (1 cm) x (0.0001 M)
A260 = 22.72
Figure 4. Using the Beer-Lambert Equation to determine absorbance. This example shows how to
obtain the A260 for a 100 μM oligonucleotide stock solution. Simply divide the oligo extinction coefficient
by 10,000.

Example:
Oligonucleotide attenuation coefficient = 227,200 (L/(mole∙cm))
Oligonucleotide stock concentration = 100 μM
c = 62.5 / (227200 x (1 cm))
c = 0.000275 M = 275 μM
Figure 5. Using the Beer-Lambert Equation to determine concentration threshold for a specific path
length.

Baseline correction. You must also take baseline correction into account. The default setting of
the NanoDrop instruments is to perform baseline correction at 340 nm. In most cases it is
important to have this correction performed because it adjusts for any light scattering events
that may skew results. However, in some cases, you may obtain a more accurate result when
the baseline correction is turned off. For example, if an oligonucleotide includes modification
that absorbs light at 340 nm, the baseline correction should be turned off. In this case, you do
not want absorbance at 340 nm to be removed from the A260 value as doing so will produce an
incorrect result.

Summary of absorbance measurement adjustments
In the modern molecular biology laboratory, NanoDrop instruments have become a common
tool for performing QC of various types of nucleic acid molecules, including oligonucleotides,
dsDNA, and RNA. However, you need to include oligonucleotide-specific and NanoDrop
instrument–specific adjustments to optimize quantification results:
(1) Use an oligo-specific conversion factor instead of the general ssDNA conversion factor
of 33 μg/OD260.
(2) When measuring oligonucleotides with modifications, use the MicroArray module of the
NanoDrop software. It provides options that automatically correct for modification
absorbance.
(3) Make dilutions to ensure absorbance measurements use 1 mm or 0.2 mm path lengths.
(4) Turn off the default baseline correction for oligonucleotides with modifications that
absorb light at 340 nm.
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